Abstract -Atrium is a popular architectural feature utilized widely by building designers and owners to bring various benefits such as adequate daylight, circulation spaces and surfaces for landscape applications. But atrium problems in tropical climates such as excessive daylight, glare and high temperature, which lead to increase building energy demand, have been reported. To avoid and reduce these unpleasant features, a side-lit atrium has been suggested. Although researchers proposed side-lit atrium to prevent common problems of atria, the lack of precedent research on this issue compels these authors to study atrium performance in hot and humid climate. So the research aims to examine two different atrium roof form types in terms of temperature and ventilation impacts in hot and humid climate of Malaysia using DesignBuilder as a simulation program. The results indicate lower temperature of side-lit model with better airflow pattern in comparison with top-lit model while the top-lit model provides higher air velocity at the air inlet and outlet.
I. INTRODUCTION
Atrium is defined as a space added to the buildings with at least one transparent facade which commonly is high [1] . It is an architectural feature in different building types such as office buildings, shopping malls and educational spaces. Designing and controlling the thermal conditions of the atria are not easy due to numerous characteristics of the space such as walls with large areas, small usage zone ratio, high ceiling and so on [2] .
Atrium provides an internal space and protects it against outdoor unfavorable weather conditions. The internal area can be used as a circulation path above the ground level. This feature is common in commercial buildings requiring a wide path for walking as well as office buildings to provide further usable areas. Advantages of atrium are not limited to this feature, and its environmental benefits encourage designers and owners to add it to their buildings. Providing adequate solar gain and daylight as well as improving thermal comfort features have been mentioned are some of the benefits of atrium [3] . The environmental features of atria strongly depend on parameters which are the result of climate conditions. Solar gain and access to daylight are two main benefits of atria in cold climates. In cold weather conditions and during sunny days, an atrium is a pleasant sunspace which also provides a buffer zone between undesirable outdoor conditions and indoor zones [4] .
The scenario of atrium environmental benefits changes when it is integrated in the building under hot climate conditions such as hot and humid climate of Malaysia. Environmental problems of atrium reduce the attractiveness of this architectural feature [5] . The top glazed surfaces allow deeper daylight to bring the pleasantinternal spaces while reducing proper conditions for achieving thermal comfort [6] . Also in tropical climates, excessive solar radiation through glazed surfaces may worsen internal thermal conditions especially during working hours [7] . The overheating issue is not actually fully apparent until the building is completed and its occupants use the space. Unfortunately, negative aspects and effects of atrium are often neglected throughout the design process, and increasingly such atriums are integrated into buildings only for aesthetic reasons. Recent research shows the number of glazed envelopes have expanded even in Southern Asia countries with hot and humid climate [3] and Malaysia as well [8] .
The American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) mentioned the uncomfortable condition of glass box buildings when used regardless of other effective parameters [9] . Also, atrium problems in hot climates such as excessive daylight, glare and high temperature lead to increase energy demand of buildings [10] . Among these items, overheating is the major problem of atria in hot climates contributing to thermal comfort reduction.
Natural ventilation of the atrium can decrease negative impacts of overheating in internal spaces. In naturally ventilated buildings, the heat at the top of the atrium exits by the wind driving force and stack effect. Indeed, the stack effect lifts air from the lower part of the atrium to the top section and removes it through the openings located at the atrium roof or sides. Although the hot air at the top of the atrium improves upward airflow, at the same time it causes unpleasant thermal conditions for occupants of the top floors. The major reason for overheating is the excessive solar radiation penetrating into the atrium through the glazed surfaces. Thus, controlling the solar radiation is an essential parameter which increasingly can be done by attaching shading devices and evaporation cooling systems [11] . The impacts of these approaches are remarkable when they are taken into account during the design process. Knowing the types and thermal performance of atrium are essential for designers to prevent unintentional problems due to excessive solar radiation and overheating.
Atria are categorized based on the number of sides surrounded by building mass [12] . Hung and Chow [13] explained the typology of atria in an architectural viewpoint, including environmental and economic aspects. Top-lit atrium and side-lit atrium were also mentioned according to the roof shape and daylight openings. Top-lit atrium in Malaysia is an imported architectural feature, which is the result of designers' tendencies while side-lit atrium is the traditional response to excessive daylight [3] . In addition, to prevent and control the [3] examined different atrium roof forms in a tropical climate. They studied the atrium roof form as a critical parameter in terms of thermal comfort and running cost.
The bulk of precedent researches on the performance of top-lit and side-lit atrium lead this research to evaluate them in terms of airflow pattern and temperature distribution in hot and humid climate of Malaysia. Indeed, the research aims to compare these atrium roof forms to find out their performance under naturally ventilated conditions. Knowing the different aspects of atrium and clarifying their thermal performance assist designers in the process of designing to make a proper decision based on the project conditions.
II. METHOD AND KEY PARAMETERS
In this paper, two atrium roof forms are examined in naturally ventilated conditions utilizing simulation with Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD). Different methods have been proposed to study natural ventilation and air movement in buildings such as empirical, small-scale experimental, full-scale experimental, multizone, Zonal and CFD models [14] . Among these, CFD is one of the most popular methods due to lower cost and controllable conditions in comparison with other approaches. Although CFD was introduced for industrials proposes, it now becomes a common method to evaluate ventilation and environment of buildings [15] . DesignBuilder is used in this research as a simulation program for calculating atrium performance.
III. SOFTWARE VERIFICATION AND VALIDATION
The applications of CFD models are not limited to ventilation aims in buildings, and it is known as a method to predict different parameters of thermal comfort, indoor air quality, fire safety, HVAC system performance and more in different types of buildings [14] . CFD modeling is employed in the design process and provides accurate and cost effective results [16; 17; 18; 19] . It is a useful tool for engineers and designers to calculate the inside and outside conditions of buildings, and acceptable results have been achieved in terms of energy usage and airflow based on CFD modeling [20] . Although CFD methods bring various advantages, users and developers of this software come up against new issue by developing the computer simulation and CFD usage. They should know how they can rely on the simulation results. Verification and Validation (V&V) are the primary methods in response to this issue [21] .
Numerous parameters affect the accuracy of the CFD results for natural ventilation studies such as user's knowledge of fluid dynamics and experience with skill for using numerical techniques. However the major parameter with critical impacts is the appropriate selection of CFD approach and turbulence model [22] . The selected software for the research is DesignBuilder version 3.1.0.080 using EnergyPlus 7.2 for simulation and standard k-e turbulent model for CFD. Zhai et al. [22] reviewed some of the most popular and useful turbulence models for indoor ventilation aims and also turbulence classification.
Among various turbulence models, the k-ɛ model family is the most popular turbulence model and has the largest number of variants [22] . Standard k-ɛ, RNG k-ɛ and realizable k-ɛ model are some of these family members. Chen [23] compared five different models to predict simple room indoor airflow, and he concluded that standard k-ɛ and RNG k-ɛ can predict best airflow patterns. Additionally, numerous researches used standard k-ɛ for various purposes [24; 25; 26; 27] . Some of these studies were especially considering indoor air quality, and they have showed that standard k-ɛ predicts indoor air distribution reasonably and well [28; 24; [42] employed EnergyPlus to calculate hybrid and natural ventilation in a building. Also, the validation of DesignBuilder for natural ventilation studies has been reported by the authors [43] .
IV. MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
As mentioned, this research studies two different atrium roof forms in the hot and humid climate of Malaysia. The first model is top-lit atrium; the second model is side-lit atrium. The following are the main characteristics of modeling and weather conditions taken from the Abdullah et al. [11] studied model.
• Building activity is defined as an office building with only natural ventilation for cooling aims.
• The building plan is rectangular with 30m length in south and north and 21m in west and east direction.
• The building includes three levels with 3.4 m height per each floor (Figure 1 ). • The building includes 10 zones on the ground floor and 8 zones on the 1st and 2nd floors.
• The atrium plan is rectangular along the length of the building with a 21m × 9m dimension.
• The width of circulation area around the atrium is 1.5 m.
• The building is assumed to be in an excellent mode of infiltration.
• All simulations are run for the period from 18th to 23th of March.
• CFD calculations are run at 2pm on 21st of March.
All zone doors and windows are closed and they are only ventilated through the vents. There are three types of opening allowing for airflow during simulation. Two west and east exterior doors (low level openings) and vents in the ground floor which are entirely open over calculation in both models and provide 10m 2 opening area for ventilation. Although models have different windows at the top of the atria, both of them provide the same opening areas for airflow which is 5m 2 .
Fig. 1. (a) Side-Lit Atrium Section and (b) Top-Lit Atrium Section
The 2002 weather data of Subang, Kuala Lumpur is used for simulation. This data file includes temperature, wind velocity and direction, solar altitude, solar azimuth, atmospheric pressure, direct normal solar and diffuse horizontal solar data. Previous studies showed temperature has been increased in the city center while this growth is not significant in rural or suburban area [44; 45] , thus updated weather data would be needed for simulations. However, the modeled building is a low rise building, and it is assumed to be in a suburban area, so the weather data file is used without changes. 21st of March is chosen for CFD mentioned as the hottest design day in Malaysia [46; 47] . Figure 2 indicates external wind velocity and air temperature employed for simulations from 18th to 23th of March. The external wind direction is unstable and its 160, 117, 110, 183, 109 and 236 degree for 18th to 23th, respectively. Also, the CFD grid structure of these models included 301 000 cells and 9 monitoring points defined within the atria and adjacent rooms.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As mentioned in the modeling section, two doors with 5m 3 /s. In both models the rate of "airflow out" (airflow from atrium to the outside) is not significant. These results show better performance of the low level openings in the top-lit model which is able to provide higher airflow rate.
The roof openings area in both models is 5m 2 . Fresh air flows into the atria through the low level openings, then it flows up due to the temperature differences between top and bottom of the atria, and finally the warm and used air will exit through the roof openings. Hence in the top level openings there are high rates of "airflow out" and low rate of "air flow in". In the side-lit model, the bigger opening area of north and south windows and external wind direction contribute to higher levels of airflow for these openings in comparison with west and east openings.
Top openings airflow rate in the top-lit model shows the same results due to the similarity of opening area and conditions in both windows. In this case, the maximum airflow rate is 1.91m 3 /s, and the minimum rate is 1.73m 3 /s in both north and south opening (Table II) . These amounts show significant changes in the side-lit model. In this model, the maximum rate of 1.13m 3 /s and the minimum rate of 0.84m 3 /s for north opening and maximum rate of 1.14m 3 /s and the minimum rate of 0.96m 3 /s for south opening are observed. Highest rate of the west opening is 0.45m 3 /s, and this rate for east opening is not more than 0.50m 3 /s (tab III). More effective suction of top-lit model causes higher airflow rate observed in both roof openings and ground floor doors. Indeed, higher amount of solar radiations gained by the roof form creates a more powerful stack effect and leads to enhancing atrium ventilation. Although smaller openings in the side-lit model show a lower airflow rate, the air velocity of these openings is higher than two large windows. Indeed these smaller high level openings increase air velocity. Top-lit atrium in both top level and low level openings show higher airflow rate, but air movement and air contribution are different. Figure 3 shows the crosswise air velocity and temperature distribution in the top-lit model. It indicates air circulation is only created in the ground floor area of the atrium and in the lower half of the 1st floor while there is no considerable air movement at the top of the atrium. The air temperature changes are between 34 o C to 39 o C, depending on the height of the atrium. The room temperature is higher than atrium which is around 48 o C, and there are no significant differences between rooms on the ground, 1st or 2nd floors (Figure 3) . Figure 4 shows the crosswise air velocity as well as temperature distribution in the side-lit atrium. Air movement in this model shows a slightly better distribution in comparison with other model while weak air circulation is created in the center of the atrium. In terms of temperature distribution, side-lit atrium temperature is limited between 30 o C to 38 o C while the majority of atrium space is around 33 o C, which is 6 o C lower than top-lit model. More direct sun radiation in the top-lit atrium has a significant effect on the temperature differences of the two models and this higher atrium temperature affects adjacent zones as well.
The air pattern does not show significant changes in a lengthwise section of the top-lit model. Increasingly, top-lit atrium air movement is in the ground floor area, in front of vents connected to the atrium and at top level openings ( (Figure 7 ). Air velocity near the corridors is about 1m/s which can be an acceptable rate for occupants. Another difference between the models is operation of the vents. Side-lit atrium does not show any airflow through vents between zones and atrium while the ventilation rate through the vents is considerable in the top-lit model. Same as the crosswise section, the total temperature of side-lit model is lower than top-lit model. More direct sunlight and higher solar radiation are the main reasons for these differences (Figure 8 ). Air velocity and temperature plan sections of the models also show the lower temperature of the side-lit atrium and proper air distribution of this model in comparison with top-lit model. Also, these differences are observed in the zones adjacent to the atriums.
However, comparison of the heat transfer through the atrium glazing reveals better performance of the top-lit atrium in comparison with the side-lit model ( Figure 9 ).
Since As Figure 9 indicates, top-lit atrium provides more proper conditions for heat loss. The maximum heat loss is achieved for 23th March while the external wind speed is increased to around 2.5m/s. Despite this point, the top-lit model creates higher internal temperature and heat loss value cannot cover its higher temperature. This paper presents simulations with CFD results of two atrium roof type models in terms of ventilation rate and temperature distribution. Two buildings integrated with a central atrium are modeled under the hot and humid climate of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. All the parameters in both models are similar, and the differences are limited to the atrium roof form. The aims of the research are to find out the top-lit and side-lit atrium performance in terms of air temperature and airflow. This study indicates higher atrium air temperature tolerance in the top-lit model with a range of 36.82 o C to 39.08 o C while most of the atrium spaces in the side-lit atrium are 30 o C. These differences are also observed in corridors which are denser with occupants. Although in both models, the atrium temperatures are over the thermal conditions range of hot and humid climate, the low temperature of the side-lit atrium provides better conditions for occupants particularly in the atrium space. Top-lit model creates higher airflow in the atrium, but the air distribution of side-lit model is more effective especially around the corridors. The fresh air flowing into the atriums through the ground floor doors is closer to the corridors in the side-lit model, and it can provide higher air movement in this section. These results can be useful in decision making of architects and designers to choose a proper atrium roof form.
